trans-hexahydroindolo[4,3-ab]phenanthridines ("benzergolines"), the first structural class of potent and selective dopamine D1 receptor agonists lacking a catechol group.
In contrast to the many selective dopamine (DA) D2 receptor agonists known, only two prototypes of selective D1 receptor agonists have been described; both show preference for the periphery due to their catechol partial structures. Our search for non-catechol, selective D1 agonists was based on the hypothesis that D1 selectivity could be conferred upon ergolines by annulation with a phenyl ring. The target molecules, trans-4,6,6a,7,8,12b-hexahydroindolo-[4,3-ab]phenanthridi nes ("benzergolines"), were efficiently synthesized by using the Ninomiya enamide photocyclization reaction. These compounds were found to be as active as the most potent D1 agonists in the adenylate cyclase D1 receptor model, but showed no activity in the ACh release D2 receptor assay. The acquired subtype selectivity of the novel structures was accompanied by an enhanced potency and efficacy as compared to the corresponding ergolines. This points to a D1 affinity enhancing, D2 receptor discriminating role for the additional phenyl group and provides further support for the existence of a D1 receptor specific accessory aryl binding site. Thus the benzergolines represent the first structural class of potent and selective D1 agonists lacking a catechol group which should allow an efficient central nervous system penetration. On the basis of these results, the D1 agonist pharmacophore has to be revised in the sense that potent activity requires neither a catechol function nor an orthogonal conformation of the aromatic rings.